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Hello Friends,  

Hot on the heels of the stupendous results we had with the previous five evangelistic campaigns we conducted in 
India earlier this year, we answered the ongoing call from our Sunday brothers in Africa, and went to Malawi. We 
had two back-to-back soul searching evangelistic meetings. The first one started November 14th, and the second a 
week later on November 21st, 2023. We had a total of 194 Sunday pastors and leaders attending. Out of these 194, 
135 accepted the truths that we were teaching and decided to start observing the Sabbath and teach the things they 
learned. This is an amazing 70% of those attending. We give God the glory for what he is doing. 

Most of them switched their worship services the very next Sabbath. Some held one more Sunday service to prepare 
the members for the following Sabbath. There are thousands and thousands of members under these pastors. One 
Pastor who caught the message has 26 church branches in Malawi and Mozambique with a membership of over 
2300 people. Another pastor has 15 branches with 1,792 members. Yet again, another pastor has over 700 members 
and has already taught these present truths to 8 other pastors who were not at the meeting; they also have decided to 
follow the truth and switch their services to the Sabbath. Moreover, after learning these new truths, 77 of these 
leaders wanted to be baptized; follow up is in the works. We have more than 1,000 Sunday pastors ready for us to 
have meetings with them in Malawi alone, and there are many more in other countries. Uganda also has hundreds, if 
not thousands of Sunday pastors wanting us to come and have conferences with them. We are working with a 
Conference President and the Union President of Malawi to help integrate these people into the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. We have a Final Days International team of four on the ground doing follow-up, calling all of 
these leaders, scheduling times to meet with them, and giving ongoing education and support. 

Think of it, for the first time in their lives, these men and women heard the wonderful truths that we know all too 
well. They were blown away as they encountered life-changing messages given in a dynamic multi-media 
presentation. With awe, they heard and understood the prophecies of Daniel 2 and Daniel 7, of Revelation 12, 13, 
14, and 17. They heard with clarity the salient truth regarding the Sabbath. They eagerly anticipated every subject as 
they found who the Antichrist is, what the Mark of the Beast is, the role of the United States in Bible prophecy; they 
sat riveted as they learned about the State of the Dead, the Second Coming of Jesus, the Millennium, and the Second 
Death. They were captivated as they watched the video “Final Days” tie everything undeniably together. These souls 
were happy and joyous as they left the meetings telling others of the truths that they had gratefully learned. 

Here is but one testimony of many of how a Sunday pastor felt about what he encountered: “First, let me thank God 
for giving me this opportunity to attend this meeting. Through this meeting God has opened my mind to the truth of 
His word... I also understand the prophecy Book of Daniel and Revelation and the Sabbath day that God has blessed 
this day as worship day… I have been working as a senior pastor for 12 years without knowing the truth about 
Sabbath. But because of this ministry I know the truth... I want to be part of God's remnant movement and help take 
the truth of the gospel to the world... Please, if possible, let me be one of your disciples of this ministry… (I want) to 
save my Nation. - Pastor Aubrey Marley 

Of course, the attendees had come to the presentations not fully knowing what to expect. But they found the pure 
truth of the Bible, the word of God, that is quick and more powerful than any two-edged sword, piercing Soul and 
Spirit! Our evangelists wielded the sword of God with accuracy, blessed by the presence of the Holy Spirit who 
drove home with conviction The Present Truth for This Time. At Final Days International we wholeheartedly believe 
in sharing the straight, unmuffled testimony, giving the trumpet no uncertain sound. And our God is blessing as we 
proclaim the Three Angel’s Messages in a powerful and undiluted way. 

“Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power that 
worketh in us.” Ephesians 3:20  
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